Abstract. With the continuous development of economy, the level and scale of enterprise financing has increased rapidly in China. Meanwhile, enterprises also face various financing risks. This paper discusses the common approaches of corporate financing, and other potential risks. The Analytic Hierarchy Process is designed to make risk quantification analysis by considering macro factors, medium industry factors and micro enterprise factors. The findings are shown that laws and regulations limits, national macroeconomic regulation and control policy have largest impact on financing risks.
Introduction
Enterprise financing risk mainly refers to the possibility of losing solvency and the variability of profits when enterprises finance (Wang Jianpu, 2011) [1] . It gradually becomes a speculative risk which may bring opportunities and benefits, but also may cause hidden threats and the risk of loss. Enterprise financing risk degree is more complicated than it used to be. It faces greater uncertainty in the fierce market competition. Therefore, it is imperative to research and analyze the risk factors in the process of enterprise financing.
Literature Reviews
There are a lot of literatures to explore the importance of financing risk management, assessment content and financing method overseas. Xiangjuan Tang (2012) thought that the financing risk is the biggest bottleneck restricting the development of small and medium-sized enterprises. In the era of post financial crisis, financing risk management should be strengthened [2] . Yede Huang (2010) argued that corporate financing is crucial as the starting point of the production operation, and it is faced with a variety of financing risk mainly including external environment factors and internal management factors. Enterprise financing has two kinds of ways by internal financing and external financing [3] . Myers & Majluf (1984) considered that according to the optimal sequence financing theory, the internal financing may be best preferred due to the lowest costs, then the second choice is debt financing, and the last choice is equity financing. In addition, there is another way of financing, which is mixed financing [4] .
Some domestic literatures mainly summarize enterprise types and influencing factors of financing risk. Zhang Anping (2010) analyzed from the angle of information asymmetry and found that adverse selection and moral hazard is the main reason for the higher risk of financing [5] . Du Xiumin (2010) summed up small and medium-sized enterprise financing risks which are composed by undiversifiable risk and diversifiable risk. Undiversifiable risk includes the risk of national policy and market changes. Diversifiable risk includes operation, finance, management, capital and credit risk [6] .Wang Yanlin (2012) thought that the major factors affect small and medium-sized enterprise the financing risk which are composed of free cash flow, profit ability, operation ability, solvency, enterprise size, equity structure and so on. Research results found that small and medium-sized enterprise financing risk has a significantly positive correlation with the former three factors, and do not significantly correlated with the equity structure, while has a significantly negative correlation with other factors [7] . Li Suhong (2013) explored influence factors of financing risk from two external ways which are debt and equity financing. Then a risk evaluation model was built and conclusion was drawn that macro policy and law has the greatest effect on financing risk, while micro enterprise credit situation, financial status and enterprise operating management factors have the greater influences [8] . So it can be concluded that influenced factors of enterprises financing risk mainly include macro factors, medium-industry factors and micro enterprise factors. Through analyzing these factors, some advices can be taken to reduce the risk of financing for policymakers.
There are many kinds of financing risk assessment methods. Li X & Zhang R (2013) used fuzzy analytic hierarchy process and fuzzy mathematics theory, set risk evaluation index system of pledge risk, financing enterprise credit risk, logistics enterprise risk and regulatory risk. When bank and enterprise information asymmetry brings a certain risk, it may conduct risk assessment at bank logistics and financial business [9] . Fan Xiaojun (2004) proposed financing risk evaluation index for large infrastructure project, conducted quantitative research on financing risk with a dynamic view by using fuzzy method [10] .Guo Jie (2009) chose quantitative financial indicators and qualitative non-financial indicators, using efficacy coefficient method and analytic hierarchy process to evaluate enterprise financing risk comprehensively [11] .Zhao Fabin (2013) analyzed financing channel and risks of practical training equipment, which mainly include credit, equipment losses, operation and interest rate risk, and concluded maximum risk of loans by using the analytic hierarchy process [12] . This paper takes corporate financing risk assessment as a research object, considering three different angles of enterprise financing risks which consist of macro factors, medium industry factors and micro enterprise factors. Analyze and rank the major risks during enterprise financing by using analytic hierarchy process, propose rationalization suggestions on how to choose appropriate financing ways and provide a basis for decision making.
Enterprise Financing Risk Evaluation System
In this paper, we quantitatively analyses the influence on enterprise financing risk, using analytic hierarchy process to establish the comprehensive evaluation system. Analytic hierarchy process is a simple, flexible and practical multi-criteria decision making method to analyze quantitatively on qualitative problems. Then the first-level indicators including bond financing, equity financing and mixed financing are summarized, which consists of some secondary and tertiary indicators.
The first target layer of financing risk evaluation system diagram is enterprise financing risk; The second criterion layer is bond financing, equity financing and mixed financing; The third criterion layer includes bank loans, issuing bonds and private lending in the debt financing as the main way of enterprise financing, public financing and asset restructuring for equity financing way, convertible securities and warrants for mixed financing way; The fourth layer scheme involves legal restrictions, current economic situation, national macroeconomic regulation and control policy, benefit compensation mechanism, monopoly and competition between the industry, industry threshold limit, profit ability, operation ability, solvency, enterprise size, etc. Due to the endogenous financing risk is relatively small when evaluating domestic enterprise financing risk, external oriented organizational structure should be adopted preferentially. Therefore, this paper just digs the financing risk of enterprises in exogenous financing way. The financing risk evaluation system is shown as 
Fig.1 Financing risk evaluation system
To expound the basic process of analytic hierarchy process being used for risk management, for example, we can figure out that how to choose the least risky way from bank loans, issuing bonds, private lending, public financing and asset restructuring, convertible securities and warrants and other common enterprise financing way when enterprises consider bond financing, equity financing and mixed financing.
Enterprise Financing Risk Assessment Model
Adopting analytic hierarchy process, parameters are estimated, analysis matrix is constructed and then weights are calculated. The main processes of determining weights: apply judgment matrix method to calculate the weight of each index weight; constitutes a decision on the issue of indicators to establish multi-hierarchical model; seek expert advice on the same level indicators pairwise comparisons and determine their relative importance according to assessment scales to determine the judgment matrix; integrate importance calculations to determine the weight of each index.
Weight determination
Here the weight coefficient matrix r is determined by expert judgment and analytic Hierarchy Process matrix is derived. Then s sub-goals and t indicators of weight are drawn, and consistency check is tested. Finally, the weights in the enterprise credit evaluation model are obtained. The process is shown as follows:
1). Seven experts are invited to compare s sub-goals in the evaluation system with the various indicators of sub-goals respectively using analytic hierarchy process. Then several judging matrix was obtained. Here, the letter a represents the number of experts, the letter m for sub-goals or the number of indicators in the sub-goals; the type T ij for the judgment coefficient of the index i and index j in Eq. 1.
A a = (T ij ).
(
2). Construct judgment matrix According to the principle of clustering analysis, filtrate and correct the assessment of seven experts' weighting using the analytic hierarchy process, to make the expert group evaluation index weight results conform to the majority principle of mathematics. Relative to the enterprise financing risk, compare the relative importance of each criterion. (judgment matrix A-B) Relative to the bond financing B1, equity financing B2 and mixed financing B3, to compare the relative importance of each criterion, the judgment matrixes were shown as the B1-C, B2-C and B3-C respectively. In order to analyze the rationality and reliability of the weight distribution, we seek general index C Ra of judgment coefficient matrix A a by the method of using literature [13] to determine consistency check of the coefficient matrix A a . When C Ra is less than 0.1, it is considered that the judgment matrix A i with optimum consistency, indicating that empower is reasonable; Otherwise, we need to adjust the coefficient matrix Ai, until a satisfactory consistency so far. Calculate sort weights of all the factors of the relative importance for the uppermost on the same level. All factors layer by layer from the top to the lowest sort, programs relative to the total level of the overall goal sorting calculated is shown in Table 1 . 
The total level sorting

Risk assessment of AHP
Conclusion
This paper evaluates enterprise financing risk based on analytic hierarchy process, which takes advantage of the expertise to achieve a qualitative analysis and quantitative assessment of risk. The findings of the study are shown as follows: firstly, legal restrictions and national macro-control policies have the maximum impact on corporate finance. Chinese enterprise financing mainly through bank loans, public financing and debt financing are subject to national and local policies and laws largely. Secondly, monopoly and competition between the industry and industry threshold limit have large impact on enterprise financing. Finally, corporate profit ability, operation ability, debt paying ability and enterprise scale has little effect on the financing risks.
